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evid ence to bet ter under stand this vari ant, coun tries should accel er ate vac cin a tions as quickly as
pos sible.
While no deaths linked to omic ron have been repor ted so far, little is known for cer tain about the
vari ant, includ ing whether it is more con ta gious, more likely to cause ser i ous ill ness or more able to
evade vac cines. Last week, a WHO advis ory panel said it might be more likely to rein fect people who
have already had a bout with COVI D-19.
Sci ent ists have long warned that the virus will keep �nd ing new ways to exploit weak nesses in the
world’s vac cin a tion drive, and its dis cov ery in Africa occurred in a con tin ent where under 7% of the
pop u la tion is vac cin ated.
“The emer gence of the omic ron vari ant has ful �lled, in a pre cise way, the pre dic tions of the sci ent -
ists who warned that the elev ated trans mis sion of the virus in areas with lim ited access to vac cine
would speed its evol u tion,” said Dr. Richard Hatch ett, head of CEPI, one of the founders of the
U.N.backed global vac cine shar ing ini ti at ive COVAX.
Spain on Monday became one of the latest coun tries to report its �rst con �rmed omic ron case,
detec ted in a trav eler who returned Sunday from South Africa after mak ing a stop over in Ams ter dam.
While the major ity of omic ron infec tions recor ded around the world have been in trav el ers arriv ing
from abroad, cases in Por tugal and Scot land have raised fears that the vari ant may already be
spread ing loc ally.
“Many of us might think we are done with COVID19. It’s not done with us,” warned Ted ros Adhanom
Ghebreye sus, WHO’s dir ect or -gen er al .
Days after the vari ant sent a shud der through the �n an cial world nearly two years into the pan demic
that has killed over 5 mil lion people, mar kets had a mixed reac tion Monday. European stocks
reboun ded and Wall Street stead ied itself, while Asian mar kets fell fur ther.
U.S. Pres id ent Joe Biden called the omic ron vari ant a cause for con cern but “not a cause for panic.”
He said he is not con sid er ing any wide spread U.S. lock down and instead urged mask-wear ing and
vac cin a tions, even as a fed eral judge blocked his admin is tra tion from enfor cing a require ment that
thou sands of health care work ers in 10 states get the shot.
Dr. Rochelle Walensky, dir ector of the U.S. Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, reacted to the
poten tial threat by urging every one 18 and older to get booster shots, because “strong immunity will
likely pre vent ser i ous ill ness.” Earlier this month, the U.S. opened boost ers to all adults but recom -
men ded them only for those 50 and older or people in long-term care.
The omic ron infec tions have under scored the di�  culty in keep ing the virus in check in a glob al ized
world of jet travel and open bor ders. Yet many coun tries are try ing to do just that, against the urging
of the WHO, which noted that bor der clos ings often have lim ited e�ect and can wreak havoc on lives
and live li hoods.
Some have argued that such restric tions can buy valu able time to ana lyze the new vari ant.
While the ini tial global response to COVID-19 was cri ti cized as slow and haphaz ard, the reac tion to
the omic ron vari ant came quickly.
“This time the world showed it is learn ing,” said EU Com mis sion Pres id ent
Ursula von der Leyen, singling out South African Pres id ent Cyril Ram a phosa for praise. “South
Africa’s ana lytic work and trans par ency and shar ing its res ults was indis pens able in allow ing a swift
global r esponse.”
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Late last week, von der Leyen suc cess fully pushed the 27-nation EU to agree to ban �ights from
seven south ern African nations, sim ilar to what many other coun tries are doing.
Cases have been repor ted in such places as Canada, Ger many, Bri tain, Bel gium, Den mark, the Neth -
er lands and Por tugal, where author it ies iden ti �ed 13 omic ron infec tions among mem bers of the
Belen enses pro fes sional soc cer team.
Tak ing no chances, Japan, which has yet to detect any omic ron cases, reim posed bor der con trols that
it had eased earlier this month.
“We are tak ing the step as an emer gency pre cau tion to pre vent a worst-case scen ario in Japan,”
Prime Min is ter Fumio Kishida sai d.
Israel like wise decided to bar entry to for eign ers, and Morocco said it would sus pend all incom ing
�ights for two weeks.
Bri tain reacted by expand ing its COVID-19 booster pro gram to every one 18 and older, mak ing mil -
lions more people eli gible. Up until now, booster shots were avail able only to those 40 and over and
people par tic u larly vul ner able to the virus. The U.K. has repor ted about a dozen omic ron cases.
Des pite the global worry, doc tors in South Africa are report ing patients are su� er ing mostly mild
symp toms so far. But they warn that it is early. Also, most of the new cases are in people in their 20s
and 30s, who gen er ally do not get as sick from COVID-19 as older patients.
---AP


